
 

 

New Multi-Mural 
Art Walk Installed in 

Historic Grandin Village 

                                                                       
ROANOKE, VA (October 5, 2022) – Through a collaborative partnership between the Grandin 
Village Business Association, the Roanoke Arts Commission, and the Roanoke Natural Foods 
Co+op, a new series of murals have been installed in historic Grandin Village.  Dubbed “The Art 
Walk”, the outdoor installation of murals is located on the south facing wall of the Roanoke 
Natural Foods Co+op in historic Grandin Village, in the ally between the Co+op and Pinnacle 
Bank.   
 
The project began 20 months ago in early 2021, when the GVBA inquired about a public arts 
grant provided by the Roanoke Arts Commission.  Doug Jackson of the RAC made the GVBA 
aware of a three-pronged grant that required an initial donation from the RAC for $4K, which in 
turn needed to be matched by a non-profit community-based organization, and a privately run 
or member-based organization.  The GVBA proposed the idea to the Co+op and all three 
organizations set out to respectively fund $4K to the project.  Additional costs above the initial 
contributions from each organization were funded through the Co+op’s GIVE UP! Program, 
which allows shoppers to round up their grocery purchases to create additional dollars.  Total 
cost of the project is estimated at between $15-$17K.   
 
Once underway, the Roanoke Arts Commission put out a call to artists through their extensive 
network, and potential artists were encouraged to submit mockups of what their mural theme 
preference would be based on nine separate themes.  The overall project’s name is “Walls That 
Unite”, and the nine themes include diversity, courage, family, gratitude, hope, inspiration, 
love, respect, and strength.  The nine artists hail from as near as the city of Roanoke to 
Meadows of Dan, Virginia.  
 
“We have always believed that the historic Grandin Village is a fertile commercial district for public 
art, and that we had the space and desire to have more art for our residents, business owners, and 
visitors.  The WALLS THAT UNITE project is a great example of how private neighborhood 
organizations and businesses can work together with the Roanoke Arts Commission to utilize public 
spaces to feature local artists and make our community more attractive through original art,” said 
Grandin Village Business Association President, Ian Fortier. “We believe the Art Walk is one of the 
largest multi-mural installations in the region, and we are beyond pleased to feature these artists 
and their works in the finest mixed-use, pedestrian, boutique commercial district we have in 
southwest Virginia.” 
 

The “Walls That Unite” Art Walk will be officially dedicated on Saturday, October 8th, at the 
Blocktoberfest event sponsored by the Raleigh Court Neighborhood Association.  Grandin Road 
will be closed for the Blocktoberfest event between 10 am and 3 pm on the 8th, and the Art 



Walk celebration will begin at 11 am at the entrance to the Walk between the Roanoke Natural 
Food Co+op and Pinnacle Bank.  Members from the Grandin Village Business Association, the 
Roanoke Natural Foods Co+op, the Roanoke Arts Commission, Roanoke City Council, and the 
artists themselves will be in attendance.  The public is welcome to come join in the official 
dedication.   
 
 
About the Grandin Village Business Association  
 
The Grandin Village Business Association is the nonprofit neighborhood organization that 
oversees events and happenings in Grandin Village. Established in 1906, Grandin Village is 
located within the Raleigh Court neighborhood of Roanoke, Virginia. Centered at the 
intersection of Memorial Avenue and Grandin Road (US 11), only 2 miles from downtown 
Roanoke, Grandin Village is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. Known as one of 
the more eclectic and family-friendly areas of Roanoke, Grandin Village has been noted as one 
of Roanoke’s best examples of a mixed-use urban village, and has subsequently been used as a 
local model for future mixed-use developments.  
 
About the Roanoke Natural Foods Co+op 
 
Roanoke Co+op is Virginia’s largest food co-op and we welcome everyone to shop at our stores. 
With two locations in the Roanoke Valley, Roanoke Co+op serves the community and our 
5,500+ owners by providing access to the highest quality local, organic and natural foods. We 
welcome you to shop our stores, partake in classes, share in the enjoyment of clean eating and 
become an owner if you like. We opened our doors in 1975 and our stores remains vibrant and 
welcoming today because of the huge support from the friends we serve in Roanoke, VA.  
 
About the Roanoke Arts Commission 
 
The Roanoke Arts Commission (RAC) was established by Ordinance No. 26537 in 1983 to 
“advise and assist City Council on matters relating to the advancement of the arts and 
humanities within the city." Each member is elected by Council to a three-year term. Terms can 
be renewed twice if reappointed by Council. Members are limited to three consecutive terms as 
set out in Section 2-281.1 of the City Code. 
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